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-Gold closed at New York at 33¿a33í.
-The New York cotton market waa more

?active and a Bbade firmer, closing quiet. Sales

3200 bales, at 24a24i, mostly at the half.
-At Liverpool cotton closed flat; uplauds

lOid.
-A Philadelphia false-teeth manufacturer

makes over two million oí them annually.
-Large numbers of Georgians and Alaba,

miana are emigrating to Arkansas.
-Virginia journals are. rejoicing over the re

viva! of cloth mannfactoriea in that State,

-Oregon, the last one of the doubtful States
has been heard from. She gives about fiv

thousand majority for Grant.
-Frederick William Dickens, latest surviving

brother of Charles Dickens, died a few weeks
«go at Darlington, England.
-The engine driver of the Irish mail train

.wrecked at Abergell, has died of anguish of
mind.
-The total number of lives loBt during the

» late riots in New Orleans WRB sixteen-six
*-whites and ten' colored men.
-This season we resurrect in hats one of

the oldest fashions-the sugar loaf with
crushed in top and curled brim.
-Thc entire upsets of a recent batikrupfc

were nine children, which his creditors mag
nanimonsly allowed him keep.
-Knoxville, North Carolina, with scarcely a

hundred inhabitants, has sent North this fall
.nearly $100.030 worth of dried fruit.
-The New York Times thinks the Presi¬

dent's salary ought to be raised to $100,100 a

year.
-Thc Chinese like the English missionaries

because they can make shoe-strings from the
binding of tho Bibles received from them.
-General Bazil Duke, the ex-Confederate

-cavalry General, has established in Louisvillo
in tho prac! ¡ce of the law.
-The penitentiary of Indiana has over four

hundred convicts, whose labor supports the
.institution, and the appropriation by the Slate
.has not been touched.
-It is thought that if the Florida fruit sup¬

ply continues to increase, the United States
need no longer look to the West Indies for
Cranges and lemons.
-On the first day of the nest session, Con¬

gressman Kelley, of Pennsylvania, will intro¬
duce a constitutional amendment providing for
universal suffrage io all the Stafes.
-John M. Crebs, Democrat, is elected to

Congress over Green B. Baum in tho Cairo dis¬
trict-another Democratic gain. The Illinois
^delegation now Btands ten Republicans and
/our Democrats.
-A host of reporters ¿called on General

Grant, in Washington, on Monday to get his
"views," but had to be content wiih learning
tho "views" of the servant who answered his
door bell.
-The Cincinnati Commercial save: "It ap¬

pears that Democratic Congressmen enough
are elected to gire the party ninety members

. of the next House. Eight seats are to be con¬
tested."
-According to the Columbus, Georgia, Sun,

a postoffice clerk at that place deems it to be
.hm "right and duty, in times like the piesent,
MO open and examine the correspondence of
parties who in his judgment are disloyal."
-Lo Vienna, the Dianenbad has been fitted

up as a theatre, at which women only ore to
perform. All the male charoo! ers are tobe
personated by women, and even the orchestra
is to be composed exclusively of female musi-
-cians.
-It is proposed, in Boston, to gather togeth¬

er all the flags, canvass, bunting, timber,
scantling, and whatever else of the parapher
nalia of the late campaign that remains, and
to dts;o3e of them for the benefit of the poor
-the coming winter.
-The New York World says : "So far, tho

returns and estimates give the Democrats
eighty-four and the Republicans one hundred
-and nineteen in the next House. The proba¬
bilities are that the Republicans will have from
fifteen to eighteen less than a two-thirds."
-The New York World sayB: "Hoffman's

.majority will be between 28,000 and 80,000.
Thc dejas-in receiving the official figures is
susrijtffous, to say tho least of it, and suggests

possible doctoring of the genuine voto to
suit Radical necessities."
-The New York Commercial (Republican)

.lias a Washington dispatch announcing that
Hr. Stanton will be offeied his old pbsitionof
Secretary of Wax by General Grant, and that
Senator Wade or Hora:o Greeley will go into
the Interior Department. General Sickles is
spoken of as Minister to England.
-Mr. Seward has issued an order that in all

communications hereafter issued from the
.Stato Department the title of "Hon." shall be
ignored. The term has grown into suoh dis¬
repute oj indiscriminate use as to have ensur¬
ed its bestowal on negro officials-the crown¬
ing act to stamp it ae an unmitigated nuisanc?.
-The members of the New York fire depart¬

ment are required to become familiar with tho
interiors of the buildings in their districts, so
that they can woik to greater advantage in
case of fire; and it is intended to have a con¬
stant patrol of firemen, 8iniilarto that of the
police department.
-The bridge over Broadway, at Fulton-

street, Now York, having been ordered to be
removed as ». nuisance, it is now suggested
that ths street at this point should be tunnel¬
ed. Tho few steps leading down under ground,
ft is asserted, would not prove so formidable
an obstacle as the high flight of steps leading
up to the bridge, which overshadows the
neighboring stores.
-The researches of Helmholtz, the distln-

cuishod German physiologist, show that th?
nervous fluid or wave, whatever it m ty be,
travels at the rate of 97.1 feet per second. IF,
theD, a man six feet high were to eicp ou a
nail, it would take a litt'o less than an c'ghth
of a second for the information to bc carried
by the senior nerves to the brain, and for thc
order that thc foot bc lifted to be returned by
'he motor nerve to the suffering member.
-A petition is in circulation in tho North re¬

questing Congress to pass a statute declaring
1

null and void all laws and ordinances of cities, *
towns and States which tax commerce in thc I
¿tape of harbor tonnage, port warden íce% i

oyster tonnage tax, State hospital tax, ene per
cent» gross amount of freight and quarantine
fees-ali of whioh, it ia.declared, have been
enforced contrary to the lairs of the United
States for the regulation of commerce. A de¬
cision made by the court at Washington city,
a year ago, declaring the harbor fees there on

tonnage illegal, is cited in ju6tificat'on of the
movement.
-The earthquake in Ireland on October 24

created the mo3t intense excitement in the
City of Cork, although the ahock3 were not
perceived in the vicinity of that place. Tho
effects of the internal commotion of tho earth
were folt at Newtown, within a few miles of
Mallow, in County Cork, and at some other
places between Mallow and Eanturk. The
shocks were accompanied with a lond, rumb-
Iiug noise, and an oscillation of the earth.
Houses were shaken from their foundations,
and in some instances the furniture was
thrown down and broken. The shocks passod
from north to south. At the time tho wind was

blowing a hurricane.
-The va8t expansion which has been effect¬

ed in the currency of tho country in the past
seven years, and which is now claimed to be
necessary to its husinoss-even though devel¬
opment has been lestxained in ono great section
by political action-is very striking when com¬

pared with what it was before the war. The bank
paper circulation January 1,1861.was two hun¬
dred and two million six hundred thousand dol¬
lars, while the banks held eighty-seven million
dollars of specie; probably the total in usc of both
paper and coin was about four hundred million
dollars. The highest authorized circulation of
paper since, including certificates of indebted¬
ness, wis ovor twelve hundred million dollars
in 1864-5, but not all was in use at once. The
present paper circulation is a little over seven

hundred millions, including bank notes, legal
tenders and fractional currency.

CHARLESTON*.

FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 13, 1868.

Charleston and Liverpool.

The day which witnessed the triumph Oi

party in our Municipal election?, and threat¬
ened us with a local administration directed
far more to class benefit than the common

good, is also memorable as that upon which
was celebrated the arrival of the first steam¬
ship of the direct line which, it is hoped,
will permanently connect Charleston with
the marts of Great Britain. With the event
that dealt so heavy a blow at our growing
prosperity there came to our waters, as

though to teach us courage and fortitude, a

new element of greatness, which may be
made in time to give our people far more

substantial wealth than could be shorn from
our city by even three years of improvident
and ill-advised local administration.
But thc degree of good which is to be de¬

rived by our city and State from the Liver¬
pool and Charleston direct steamship line,
must depend upon thc measure of our own

exertions. The line is so far a business spéc¬
ulation, and the intelligent mercantile
knowledge of Messrs. Mure & Co , the wise
liberality of the South Carolina Railroad
Company, and the good will of our friends
icross the Atlantic, cannot make it perma¬
nent if it is not profitable.
That the line can be made to pay, and to

say handsomely, there is no doubt. The
Solden Horn is already nearly full. Cot¬
on from the fertile regions of Alabama
ind Tennessee is being brought to our city
br shipment by the Charleston line, and
here is every prospect of a full cargo and
¡nick dispatch for the steamships which are

o follow.
Outward freight, however, is not all that

s required. We must give the line full
reigate from Liverpool to Charleston as

veil as from Charleston to Liverpool. This
an be done, and done with ease. Many of
mr merchants were, before the war, in the
labit of importing direct. Experience
aught them that there was a saving of
aoncy and of time in so doing, and if this
ras the case when sailing vessels only were

mployed, how much more may be saved

ipon valuable and perishable goods when
wift and reliable European steamships dis-
Large their cargoes at our doors. Our
utrchants should take this nutter in hand
X once, and endeavor to recommence their
lirect importations in the course of thc
iresent season.

But besides this, there is another impor-
ant means of making the line a success.

Ve want white immigrants throughout the
louth. There is fertile land in abundance
o be sold for a song to the starving millions
if Europe. In this State, in Georgia, in
Llabama, in every Southern State, are

leeded the sinew and strength of the white
inmigrant, and these immigrants can be
irought out via Charleston cheaper than by
ny other route. Thc South Carolina Ráil-
oad has arranged a rate of one cent per
lile for immigrants passing over its own

oad and connecting roads, and immigrants
oing West can be taken to their destina-
ion at less expense via Charleston than via
tostón, New York or even Baltimore.
We have, therefore, ia our own hands the
ower of securing to our city a regular
emi-monthly line of steamships to Europe,
rhioh shall bo the harbingers of increased
rado and better and brighter times. All the
rork necessary to make the enterprise com-

lete cannot be done herc; but if our nier-

bants and dealers make up their minds at
nee to import English goods direct, instead
f buying them in Northern cities and paying
ommissions and other expenses, which in
hemselves would be a fair business profit,
he rest will speedily follow.
Whoever may be Mayor, and whoever

aay be Aldermen, we cannot afford to give
ip our endeavors to make Charleston as

ich as she once was free; aul one of the
nost cheering indications that cur ends can

,nd will be attained, is the presence in our

iarbor of the pioneer steamship of thc line
vhich we now urge our people to sustain,
ncourage and support.

Courage is Safety.

Thc colored people, drunk with thc wine
f power, arc cager to branl and abuse the
urn of their own race who, at thc late
.lunicipal elections, ícfunel to obey the
rack of the parly whip. While thc «iec-
ions were in progress the partisans of the
tepublican candidate surged around the
lolling places, threatening and intimidât-
ng well nigh every colored mau who dc-

sired to vote against them, and in some

oases tearing the ballot from the hands of
the voter as it was about to be cast for
Lesesne. Nor was the colored Conservative
safe when he had- deposited his ballot.
Then he must run the gauntlet of the yell¬
ing, hooting crowd which filled the street,
and ~if he- escaped without serious hurt it
was not the fault of his pursuers. Had the
white people of Charleston stood at the

polls in readiness to protect the colored
men who were risking their lives in their
behalf, these latter could have voted freely
and Lesesne could have been elected. Un¬
happily this was not done, and our candi¬
date was defeated.

It was believed, however, thal the colored
people, in electing their idol, Pillsbury, and
nine colored Aldermen, could have been so

well satisfied with the success as to refrain
from molesting those of their own color who
differed with them in opinion. But thc
negroes are more turbulent and insolent
than ever, and yesterday warned a number
of colored Conservatives that they were

marked men. A colored man named Sneed
was told that unless he asked the pardon of
the "Old Man"-Pillsbury-and promised
to vote for him at the next election, he
would be driven out of the city or killed.
Another respectable colored man is said

to have been so frightened that he left his
home with the determination of not return¬

ing until the city was quiet. Other in¬
stances of a similar character have been

reported, and enough is known to prove
that the colored men who voted with us for
Charleston on Tuesday last have, by so

doing, exposed themselves to persecution
and proscription, if not to bodily harm.

Is it not, then, our duty to protect the
men who risk so much for us ? The
colored people who voted with us have

already our grateful thanks, and their good
sense and courage will not soon be forgot¬
ten. Bli t this is not enough, ¡for is it suf¬
ficient to give them the preference i.
hiring labor or giving out work. They
must be made to feel that the protecting
arm of their white fellow-citizens is near

them, ready to defend them when they are

in peril, and to reward the^a when they
suffer. They must be made to feel that

they shall not be bullied and beaten and we

stand idly by. And the savage fools who
would maim and bruise the colored men
who have more intelligence and reason than
themselves, must be made to acknowledge
chat the white people of Charleston do
know how to defend those who have proved
themselves their friends.

In this way only can we have peace, for
if the negro is to run riot ia our streets

only because he is a negro, there will soon

be an end to comfort and orderly living.
Firmness and determination now will sub¬
due the colored Radie ils; but a week or

two more of insubordination and licenso
will make it extremely difficult to bring
them to their senses.

Praise and lhanluglving.

Governor SCOTT has appointed November
26 as a day of thanksgiving and praise for
the blessings so bounteously conferred upon
is during the year which is drawing to a

¡lose, and we trust that our people will
hen unite in imploring the protection of
he Almighty for our country and our

State.
Whatever our sorrows and trials in the

mst, we may look with humble confidence
o the coming of a tranquil future. As we

lave borne disaster with p .tient resigna-
ion, so may we bear prosperity with mcek-
icBS, praying ever for that purity of heart
ind humility of spirit without which mere

vorldly wealth is naught but a pitfall and
mare. And while asking that our own

vants and necessities may be supplied, and
hat the wounds of years gone by may be
tealed for ever, let us not forget to pray
hat the richest gifts of Our Father in
leaven may be poured out upon those dear
vomeu and children who have suffered
vith us and for us, the priceless jewels of]
mr mother-South Carolina.

WE PUBLISH, this morning, a thoughtful
.nd cheery letter from ''Marlboro' Couu-
y" upon the prospect before us. Our cor¬

espondent says that in Marlboro' money
s growing more plentiful, that thirteen
tales of cotton have been made on seven

.cres of land, lhat cotton lands are im-
iroving in value, and that thc farmers arc

earning that it is better to cultivate thor¬

oughly a small area than to scratch over a

large one. We believe, with our corres-

londeat, that Northern men will soon settle
a tho midst of us, giving additional life
.nd activity to our agricultural and com¬

mercial systems, and that Northern capital
rill, ere long, cause mills and factories to

pring up in every part of the State. Tho
reedmen will be satisfied that they have

lOthing to fear and alt to hope for; the
iorthern man will bc welcomed as warmly
s though he bad been born ou Southern
oil; and theu peace, plenty and freedom,
uch as wc have not dnanied of for years,
rill bc "thc prospect before us."

Jar ¿"air.
FOll SALK, \ KEW COOD DILLES AND

HOUSES. Mtv be seen st thc subscribe .* sta
lc, Qa.CD-fit., between Friend und Mazyck.
lNovembor 13 frawS P. WEST.

|JT tRKf.T FAR« WITHIN THE CITY
>JL LIMIT*. FOB SALE.-That valuable MAR¬
IE!' FABM, formorly Prévost Farm, one of the best
a charleston Meek, thc property of the late 'J houias
lynch, in rear of J. J. and F. Noise ti's larm, run-

in*; hom Hester-street *o Ashley Uiver; coutttimnK
bout Vi acres ot clear planting and marsh land,
ith two Dwelling Houses and all ncccssaty out
uildings on tho same; vith a rang«11 f mai6h land
sneed in for tho raising i f hogs and stock.
For funher particulars apply to

JOHN F. O'NEILL & SON.
October 30 No. 1C7 East buy.

F(Ht SALE, OLD NEWSPAPER*, IN
auy quantity, price 73 couts per hundred. Auply

t the Olliec of thc DAILY NEWS. February 20

CD Bent.
rO KENT. A PIANO, IN GOOliOROEK.

Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 2S

rO RENT, TO AX ACCEPTABLE FAM¬
ILY, part of thc HOU>E No. 102 St. I'bnip-

trcct. eiuw:4 November 7

rO RENT, THE TWO UPPER FLOORS
ol thc DAILY NEW* B illdlng. suitable for cflkei,
Apply at HIE NEWS OFFICE.

October 9

rO II r.-'-T, TUREK LARGE AXD AIRY
ROOMS iu that pleasant residence, No. (J37

LTNG-STKF.ET, two doors bel <W --Unper City Guard-
louse." Also, U-o KITCHEN ROOMS. Apply at
.DOVE RESIDENCE. November*3

Srj)irbûtn Schnapps.
OFÍICE OF XJDOLfSo^ShFE, ï

Sole Impoi ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnappt,
Na 82 Beaver-street

NEW YOEE, November 3. 1868.
To tbc People ot the Southern States i

WHEN THE PURE MEDICIN \L RESTORATIVE,
now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was in roduced into tho world under
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of the medical protesston some twenty years ago, its
proprietor was well awaro that it could not wholly
CF capo the penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest it
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬
feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. I; was submitted to distin¬

guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Ita puri¬
ty and properties having been tbns ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article wer.' forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leading practitioners in
the United States, for purpoics of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial cf the preparation and a

report ot thc result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in
the Union promptly responded. The'r opinions of
the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they Faid, had loni? been wanted by
the profession, a? no reliance could be placed on tho
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which wore

moro or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medics! purpose . The peculiar ex ellenca and
strength of tha oi of Juniper, which formed one of
thc principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it, in the estimation of tho faculty, a

marked superiority over evory other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of thc
Schnapps, as one of tho guarantees of its genuine-
ne«s. Other precautions against fraud were also

adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, afae simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature wa* attached to each label and
cover, hu name and that of the preparation were em¬
bossed on the bottles, and the corks were scaled with
bis private seal. No article had ever been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
thc introduction of Wolfe'd Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, la 1851; and tbe label was deposited, as
his trade mark, in tho United States District Conrt
for tho Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might be supposed by persons una-qnainted
with thc d 'ring character of the pirates who prey
upo a thc reputation o honorable merchants by vend¬
ing deleter ous trash under their name, that tho pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around those Schnapps
would have precluded the introductions and sale of
counterfeits. They seem, bowovor, only to have
stimula'ed the rapacity of impostor*. The trado
mark of th; proprietor has been stolen; the indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from tho medical profession has bcon
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, hts advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worso than all,
dishonorable retailer*, after disposing of thc genuino
contents of his bottle-', have filled them up with
common gin, the most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus mado his name ana brmd a cover for poison.

I he public, the medical profession ond the sick,
for whom tho Schiedam Aromitic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, are equally interest with tho
proprietor in thedctec'iou and suppression of these
nefarious practices. Thc genuine article, mauutoc-

tured at the establishment of tho m der.-igncd in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled iron a barley of thc
finest quality, and flavored with an essential extract
of tho berry of tho Itali JU Jui'ipe -, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it is treed from ev try acrimonious
and corrodive element.
Complaints have been received from the loading

physicians and families in thc Southern States of
Ui' sale of cheap imitations of the Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnippa in those roarke's; and travellers,
who are in tho habit of using it as an antidote to thc
boncful influence of unwholesome rivor water, tes¬
tify that cheap glu, put up iu Schiedam bottles, is

frequently palmed off upon tho unwary. The
agovt? of tbe undersigned have been requested to
institute inquiries on the ll bject, an 1 to forward to
him tho names of such parties as they may ascer¬
tain to ho engaged iu tho atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, the undersigned would say that
he ha* produced, from under tho hands of thc mo.-t

distrngui-hoa mee of scionce in America, proofs nn
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of thc Schiedam Aromatic Selma; ps ; that
he has expended many thousand dolla'« in sur¬

rounding it with guaranteed and safeguards, which
he designed should protect the public and himself
against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it

to bc the only liquor in tho world that can bc uni¬

formly depended upon ai unadulterated; th:t Lo has
challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and
experiment in all its form;; and 1 rom every ordc il
the preparation whi.h boars his namo, seal aud trade
mark, has come off triumphant He, (herofore, feels
it a duty he owes to bis fellow-citiz ns geiiorally, to
tho medical profession and thc sick, to dono Jnco
and expose the diarist ms who counterfeit these evi¬
dencies of identity, and he calls upon tho press and
thc public to aid him iu his efforts to remedy so great
au evil.
The following letters aud certificates from tho

leading physician* aud elie mst' of this city will
provo to the reader thu all goods sold by tho undcr-
Bigue 1 arc all that they aro rcpro cnted to be.

UDOLPHO WOLFE

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
as boing in every respect prc-emincntlv pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it is
the purest possible aniclc of Holland Giu, htrcto-
toro unobtainable, uud us euch may bc safely pre¬
scribed by physicians.

UAVID L. MOTT, M. D ,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New Yorli.

20 FlXE-STBKET, NEW Yonit, )
November til. 1SC7. J

DDoLrno WOLFE, Esq.. Prêtent:
Dear Sir-I have ma le a chemical examination of

i sample of you'- Schiedam Schnapps, with thc in¬
tent of determmii g if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance Lsd been added to th- simple distilled spirits.
Thc examination h-s resulted in thc conclusion

that the sample contained no poisonous or hnrmful
admixture. I have eta unable to discover any
trace ot tho deleterious substances wich aro em¬

ployed iu thc adulteration of liquors. I would not
hesitate to uno myself or to recommmd toothers,
lor medicinal purposes, the Schiedam Schnapps as

iu excellent aud unobjectionable variety of giu.
Very respccttnlly vours,

(Signed,) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW Youu, No. 53 CEDAH-STOEET. I
Novcm icr 2C, 1867 J

DnoLrno WOLFE, Esq., Present :
Dear Sir-1, have submitted to chemical mahala

Iwo bottles ot ".-cliiedam Schnapps," which I took
from a fresh package in your bouoed warehouse, and
l id. as before, that the spirituous liquor is Iruo
irom Injurions ingrédient* or falsification; that it
has the marks of b> mg a#rd and not recently pre¬
pared uy m' chanical admixture of alcohol and aro¬
matics.

Respectfully, F itED. F. MAYPR,
Chemist.

NEW YOKE, 1 uescay. May 1.
UOOLPHO WOLFE ESQ.:
Dear Air-Tb-- want of pu- ; Wines und Liquois

lor mi diemal purposes ha b -i-i. ioug felt hy thu pro-
icsaion, und tlioUBiuds of live.- nave been sacrificed
by :heuseol adup crated u\i«-lis. D lirium tremen»,
ir.d oíh i diyaascs o. th* bruin and .> rves, so rife
In his couutrv, aro very rare m Europe, owing, i'i a

{teat dcroc, to the iff renee iu the pu itv of the
.pirlta »old.
Wc have- lested the (¡eve al arti .'lt s imported and

.old by you îuciuiiiDg your Oin. which you sell mi¬
ler th'- name of Aromatic achicdam t-ctiuapps, wh'ch
ive consider justly ei.titled lo thc high refutation it
iiat ocqu red iu this cuutry; -iud from your longex-
uerieure as a foreign import-r, your lioltied Winos
ind Liquors should ni ct'w th the same demand.
We would recommoad you lo appoint some of the

respectable apothecaries in different parts of tb»* city
is agents for ;he sale of your Itrau lies and Wines,
Aere ihe profession can obtain thu ïauie when
aeeded for medici ual purposes.
Wishing you success iu your new eotcrpri-ie,

V c romain, your obedient servants,
VALENTINE Mull, Al. ii-, lrof. ïsor ol Surgery,

University M< dval College, New Yo lc.
j. M. CAKSOCHAN, BL D.,- Professor of Clinical

,-urgery, Snigeou-ua-Obi-.-i to thc state Hospital,
kc, No. 14 batt s:xti-ea:li-#trcct.

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. IA-, No. Td Broadway.
El P. I'E WEES M D . No. 7'Jl broadWay.
rOSEPH WOCXTEB, M D.:-O I'M Ninth-street.
NELSON STEI LE, M. I». No. tJ7 Ulecker-slreet.
ÍOUN O'ltEILrY, M. D., No. 230Fourth street
Ll. L RAPHAEL, M. D-, t'rot'-ssor of the Principles

and Practica ol Mir cry. New 1'orlt Medical Col-
l.-gj, kc. No. Ul NiatL- .treet, and others.

The i>ro; rletor also offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported aud bottled by himself, expressly for mc-
llcinal use. Each b jttle has his certificate of its pu¬
rity. I'DOLPUO WOLFK.
November ll 3 mos

CITY COUNCIL.

ASPECIAL MEETING IS HEREBY OBDERED
by tbe Mayor This Evening, at Reran o'clock,

lo council Chamber. . W. H. SMITH,
November 13 1 Clerk of Council.

LA CANOEUR LOHOF., No. 36, A. F. 91.

AREGULAR COMMUNICATION OF THIS
LODGE will, be held Th:* (Friday) ¿vening,

lath instant, at half-past ?evcn o'clock. Poet Master
JOuN A. WAGENER wiU délirer a lecture before
the Lodge. Ihe Fraternity ia respectfully invltoa to
attend. By order W. di.
November 13 1 J. s. RHODE, Secretar.*.

I. O. O. F.,
R. W. GRAND LODGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THIS R. W.
Grand Lodge, ard the Officers aud Members oi

the Subordinate Lodges, are invited to meet the M.
W. Grand Master and tho R. W. Grand Representa¬
tive to tho G. L. of tho U. H. at odd Fellows' Hall,
This Evening a; hali patt Seven o'clock, for instruc¬
tion in the work of tho Order.
By order of thc M. W. G. M.

J.SO. H. HONOUR, JR.. M. D.,
Novembor 13 Grand Secretary.

Bants.
WANTED, A GOOL) SKCO,\D-HaND

Seven (7/ Octave PI\NO, for which a fair price
will be poid. Address Postoffice Box 490, Charles¬
ton, S. 0. 3 November Tl

WANTED, A WET NURSE-ONE
with a child near twelve months of age pre¬

ferred. Apply at No. 73 BROAD-STREET, between
thc hours ol 8 and 0 and 1 and 2.
November 12

WANTED, KOA KU, FOR A C. ICVfL I.
MAN, wifo, three children and nurse. Will

require two rooms, and plain, but substantial, table.
Address, stating terms, ic, "M. S"" Box No. 3x5,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED, BOARD IN PRIVATE
family for Gentleman and wife; location con¬

venient to Postoflicp. Addrtss H. H., Box 434,
Charleston PostolBce. October 26

WANTED INFORMATION-AlNY ONE
knowing anything of the whereabouts of Mr.

ANTONY BURK, who lett Richmond about Alteen
months since lor Kentucky, will confer a favor by
addressing his wife, ANNE BURK, Richmond Post-
office Imo* October 19

WANTED, EMPLOYMENT BY A BK.
FUGEElrom Bcaufoitwho has no means of

support, and is suffering (rom want. For farther
lntormation address REFUGEE through thc Pest-
office. October 9

WANTED, EY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for tho press, employment on

ono or more Litorary Papers or Magazines, as a

WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, ic. Address
Miss K. ¡C. W., Postofflce, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE-
ARMED MAN, as overseer of hands, or super¬

intendent on farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other employment that a ono-aruicd man can
Oil. Apply at No. 14 ANN-sTREET. Applicant eau
give good relercnees. September 22

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. SIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.
April21_No. Hil KING-STREET.

ITTANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, WHO
VV writes a plain and logib'e hand, a ablution
where he can cam a livelihood for thc support ot his
fan.Hy. address "Penman," OFFICE DAILY NEWS.
Septem her 21

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. ICI Kmg-strof t.

EMPLOYMKNT OFPICK_SEB V A STS
can bo obtained by applicutao to tho "UNION

U' "ME," from 9 til j ll o'clock daUy.
Servants eau abo find jilacrs by application to the

same pla>.e, at thc same hours Inquire for tho Ma¬
tron, comer Church and Chalmers street
Juno 19

HOUSE WANTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
permanent tenant winhes to wit a small but

neat and pleasantly situated DWELLING. Kout
must be moderate Possession not required imme¬
diately. Address, staUng terms, location, ic, "A.
B.," OFFICE DAILY NEWS. September 18

VI/"ANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
VT the up-country, a situation os CLERK in

cithci a Wholesale or Retail Grocery store; is ex¬

perienced in tho bu-ine-e, and can influence trade.
Best of references Riven. Address CLERK, through
Charleston Postofflce, south Carolina.
September ll

ttrmarus.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.-LOST. ON

tho night of the eighth, from No. 31 i'oluinbus-
street, s Brindled Mbch COW, with looped horns
turned up at the points; marked in both ears. The
finder will receive Ure dolli-ra by delivering her to
No. 31 COLUUBUS-iTRFKT,
November 13 2*

(g&uifltiunal.
MISS M. J. (CHIA AVI LL GIVE LES¬

IONS IN GERMAN, FRENCH AND DRAW¬
ING, at her residence No. 52 Church-street, also in
Schools and private families.
References- Rev. C. r. Gadsden. Rev. James Miles,

Mr. Edward McCradv, Prof John McCrady,
October 27 tuffl

Ikmouuls.
EEMO VAL.-DBS. PKIOLEAU HAVE

remo, ed their Office and Rosid-mca to No. 121
WENTIVORTH-STHEK I', near Rutledge.
Novcmtor 4 wf8

DB. J. S. H.TCUELL HAS BEMOVED
his office and residence to the SOUTHEAST

CORNER OF KING AND JOHN STREETS.
November 2

fin JMs.
IC E A T A T T R A C T I O NG

AT

QurnBra & covs PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBIHON IHfl LARME->T ANO
fit.o-t collection of CHROMO LITUOGRAPiIS ever
soon iu Charloston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient ¡md modem.
Among tho colloetion may bo found SALVATOR

R(,S.\'S Hi-IAD OF CHRIST, Corroe, go's Magdalene.
A. Delacroix's 'Fido G0Í113 Ont, A. Delacroix's Ti lo
Coming Li, Turucr'rt Venice, Jacksou's English
Scenery, Rowhofloin's El elisa Scenery. Baxter's
English iud Iri>h Seenerv, Views on the J'.liiuo, 'J he
Juugfraud, 'abe Wetlerhoru, Marino Views, and
many otiicis.
The public arc respectfully invited to call ami sec

these beautiful Works 01 Art. They aro offered for
salo at New York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Groat reduction in tho pries of PORCELAIN PIC-

'1 UltLS. Recent improvements in produ-ing these
piclun s enable us to now offer tho n at nearly one-
half the former prices, und lar tuporlor. Call and
examine specimens.
OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

E-peeial attention given toVbfdren. Also to copy¬
ing old Daguerreotypes and other pictures. Satinar-
tion in all cases guaranteed, aud ut priées to corre-

pond with ihe üines.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

OTHEi! PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLE -TON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEUETRRY
At It ( (lured Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIE A'S OF THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVEil.
Thcbc ire the firBt and only Photographs ovar taken

in that locality.

Q, U 1 N B Y Ai C O.,
No. 201 KI^G-STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 12 3moB

/tnanrial
EXCHAKGÊ ON NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL.

FOR SALE EY
UEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.

October 23 fiuwImo

©uns, pistols, (Ctr.
(JU SS, RIFLES, PISTOLS.

JU. HAPPOIDT. PRACTICAL GÜNMAKER,
s No 119 MEEIDÎG-STREET, otters at low

prices In putt Ibo times, BBEECH.LOADINO DOU¬
BLE GUN", MUZZLE-LOADING DOUBLE OÜX'S,
Sunerior Single Gun-" for Hoys. Also. RIFLES, RE¬
VOLVERS, EQUIPMENTS AND AMMUNITION.
KS* REPA Ut INO executed as u-niaL
October 23 tmvi Imo

JlmnsemfiTt.

FOB THE BENEFIT OF

TEE "WIDOWS' HOM. E,"
WILL BE HELD AT

THE "HOME" IN BROAD-STREET,
OA" THE leí?; DECEMBER NEXT.

THE BOARD CF CONTROL OF THE "HOME"
return their thanks t J the community for the assist¬
ance which has been extended them in their under¬
taking, and will be thankful fur auy contributions of
money, provisions and fancy articles.
packages from a distance will be transport* d free

of charge, by the Express Company and Railroads,
if directed to Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN, Pras-dontof
Widows' Home, Charleston. S. C.

N. B.-Positively no Lists for Baffles will be circu¬
lated about the halL Chane.s, if desired, can bc se¬
cured at thc respectivo tables.

BOABD OF CONTEOL.

Mrs M A SNOWDEN, Mrs J H WILSON,
Mrs D E BCOEB, Mrs C S YEDBEB,
Mrs GEO ROBERTSON, Miss M MIDDLETON.
Ai rs J S SNOWDEN, Miss M B CAMPBELL,
Miss M BOELE ECK, Miss E E PALME.',
Mr-, HENEY BAVBNEL Mi-s ANSA SIMPSON,

lira M P MATHESON.
Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN. President.
Mis* MATILDA MIDDLETON, Vicr-Prf aident.
Miss M. B. CAMPBELL, Sec and Treasurer.
Mrs. J. H. WILSON, Corresponding Secretary.
November 7

ïlotires tn Banltraptcij.
IN" THU DISTRICT COVHT OF THIS

UNITED STAIRS, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
OCTOBER TERM, 18G3-IN THE MATTER OF
GEORGE D. OBICE. OF CHARLESTON, BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINVL DIS¬
CHARGE IN UANKRUP1CÏ.-Ordered, That a
hearinrr be bad on «ha fourth day of Decem-
ocr. 1863, at Federal Courthouse in Columbia, s. C.;
and that ali Creditors, io., of said L'ankrupt up¬
roar at said time and placo, and show cause, it any
thr.y can, why the prayer of the Petitioner should
not bc granted. And that the second and third
mectugs of Creditors of said Bankrupt will be held
at th- otlico of R. B. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar
of Second Congressional District, S. C., on third day
ofDecember, 16C<, at 12 M.
By order of thc Court, tho 9th day of November,
38G8. DANIEL HCRLBECK.
ClorU of the district Court of thc Uuitcl states for

south Carolina. fi November 13

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 11I Ll
UNITED ST VES. FOR SOUTH CAROLT VA.-

OCTOBER T EM, 1808.-IN HE MATTER OF
R. RUTi.ECGE UINGLK, OF CLARES DOM COUN¬
TY. TiANKItOPT-PETITION FOR i UCL AND
FINAL DISCHARGE IN UANKUUPTCY.-Ordered,
that a hearing Lc h :d on the fourth day of December.
19G8, at Federal Courthouse in Columbia, s. C., and
that all Creditors, kc . of said Bankrupt appear at sud
tam« and place, and show cause, it any thev cati,
why the prayer of tho petitioner shou'd not be grant¬
ed. And that tho second and third meetings of
creditors of sard Bmltrupt will bc hold at the
office of R. B. CAttPENTltR, Esq., Registrar of
Second Congressional District, S. C., on thir.t day
af December, 18G3, at 12 M.
By order of th: Court the Oth day of November,

18G8. DANIEL BORLBEcK,
Clerk of thc District Court of ihe United States,
November 13 Í2 For South Carolina.

IS TIIK DISTRICT COURT OK THE
UNITED SI ATE-. FUR SOUTH CAROLINA-

OCTOBER TERM. 18S8-IN THE MAT 1 EU CF
ALEXANDER RANTIN. OF CLARENDON COUNTY,
BANKRUPT-PETITION FO-t FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a
hearing be had o i the fourth day of December,
1863, at Federal our.house, in Columbia, S. C.,
and that all Creditors, kc. of said Bankrupt appear
at iaid 'ima and place, and show cause, if nny they
can why the prayer of tho petitioner should not be
granted. And that tho second and third meetings of
Creditors r f said Bankrupt will bo held at tho office
o ' R. B CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of Second
Congressional District, S. C., on the thirl day
if December, 1838. st 12 o'clock IL
Ry order of the Court, thc 9fh day of November,
1868 DANIEL HORLBElK,
Clerk of tho District Court ot the United states, for
South Carolina. f2 November 13

IN TH Ll DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES, FOE THE DISTRICT

OF SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE UATTIB OF
J. Metí. TH ARIN, BANKRUPT, BY WnOM
A PEI 11 ION FOR Al JUI'ICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 2n DAY
OF APRIL, A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN
BANKRUPTCY -This is to giro notieo that on
tho twaüyfijth aay of August. A. D. 1SC8, a War¬
rant in Bankruptcy was issued acainst tho
Estate of J. McC. MARIN, of Coll fn Dis¬
trict, and State ol South Carolina, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition; that
the payment of any dolts and delivery of any
pioperty belonging to sail Bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer of any properly by
him aro forbidden bylaw; that a lauctins of thc
Creditors of the sahl Bankrupt, to prove th lr dobts,
and to choose one or more Assigne is of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bc holden
at Na 72 Broad-lreet, Charleston, south Carolina,
bpfore R. H. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the fioen-
ty-elghtli day ofXovcmbcr, A. D. 1868, at 10 o'clock

A. M. J. I'. M. EPWNC-.
United Slates Marshal as Mcsseugcr.

November 13 1

IS THE DISTRICT COUNT OP THE
UM TED STATES, FOR TilE DISTRICT OF

SOOTH CARC UNA.-IN THE MATTER OF
PETER M. BUTLER, BANKRUPT. BY WHOM
A PETITION FOR ATJUDIKATION OP BANE-
RUPT< Y W.\S FILED ON THE 2JTH DAY OF MAY,
A. li. 18:8, JN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUP ICY.-
This is to give notice lb it on the twenty-fifth day of
August A. D. 1863, a Warrant iu Bankruptcy w*s is¬
sued against iho Estate of PETER M. BUTLER, sf
Clarendon ristrict, and Slate of South Carolina,"who
han bcou adjudged a Canl.rupt cu bis own petition;
that lb« payment of any d"l>ts and delivery of any
property bolongiog to said Bankrupt, to him or for
1rs use,"and the transfer of any property by bim
are forbidden bylaw; that a meeting of the credi¬
tors of the said Bankrupt, to i rove their debts, and
to choose one or IU'TO Assigneos rf his Esta'c, will
be bell at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
ot No 72 Kroad-stroat, Charleston, H. C., before lt.
ll. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the twenty-eighth day
ot November, A. D. 18G8, at 12 o'clock M.

J. P. M. KIPING,
United State.- Marshal UH Messenger.

Noveml.'fr 13 1

IX TUE DISTRICT COURT OK THE
UNITED Si ATES., FOR IHE DlSUtlCTOF

SOUTH OsEOLINA-IN THE MATTl'.R OF W.
W. W\RD, HANKRU KT, CY WHOM A PETITION
OF.ADJUDICA ION OF 1IANKUPTCY WAS ITLED
ON TJaLB 1ST DAY OF JULY, A. D., 18J3. IN SAID
COURT-IS BANKUUPICY.-This i- to ive notice
that on the twe ty-fifth day nf August, A. D. 1SG.3, a
Wa-rant in Bankruptcy waa "is.-ued against tl»c Es¬
tate of W. W. AV \ RD, of Kingxtre-s in the Distict
ot Williamsburg and State ol South Caro im, who
has bpcu adjudged a bankrupt on bis own pu itiou;
that thc payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to said Bankrupt, to him or for
his usc, and the transfer of any property by bim are

forbidden by law; that a meeting of tho fired.tors of
tho »ill Bankrupt, to provo their debts, aed to
choose one or moro Assignees of his Estate, will be
held at a Court of Binkru itcy. to be holden at No.
72 Broad-street, Cl:arle;ton, South Carolina, before
li. B. CARPEN TER, Rogstrar, on the ticctty-cighth
day of November, A. lt., 18G3, at 2 «'clo kP. M.

J. P. M. EPPING.
United States marshal as Messenger.

November l l_L_
IV THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF THE

UNITED STA TES, FUR SOOTH CAROLINA.-
OCTOBER 'TERM, 1818.-IS TU ri MAT I ER OF A L-
UURTI. LA ITA. OFK-K-iUW COUNTY, BANK¬
RUPT.-PETITION FOR FULL AND F1NALDIS-
CHA'.OE IN BANKRUPt'i'Y Ordered, thata hear-
in.' bc had on the fourth div of December. 1S68, re

fore R. B. CARPE '-T. lt. Charleston, S. C., and ibit
all Ore ll.cr-, .Vc, ot siid BiHk^upt appear at said
time aud piaf-, ¡uni s'.ioweau-e, ifany tUey ean why
tho »rayer of rae petitioner s^ mid not be granted.
And thai ike n cond und third mealing o: creditors
of sa-d B'nkmpt will be held at Ike ottee of R. H.
ti* Ri EN TE';, Esq., Re-ist a- o. Second Cou^ros-
siona' Dlstriei -, C O'- dug if-, 156»,
at 12 M.
B order of the Cour», the 5tk div of Nerernhfr,
1»0." D ,Mt.L BOKLRECK,

.lark ef tko 1 dstrict Court
November 6 f? Ol the U. S. for S. C.

¿jfltcls.
VUKEBSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, ¡5. C.

First-class Ho'.cl.«"Î Per Da;

WAT. A. WBtOHT,
HAVING ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT OT

tins House, respectfully solicits a sbur¿ ol public pa¬
tronage
Free Omnibus to and irom the Horeb
November 19 'mo

"VT E W V O It Iv H O T E L,
iM

¿To. 7 2 1 BROADWAY,
NEW Ï0RK CITY.

ll. il. H1LOUETI1 A CO., JHropriciors,
THIS LO.N7. ESTABLISHED FIPoT-CLASS

HOTEL, as popularly known in former timeí
linger t':i<' mau u'C-eni o: J. Iî. MOSNOT, Esq., and
moro recently nuder U:at of HIRAM CRANSTON A-
tl '.,tsnowuudei the proprietorship of vc£sn>. D.
M. UILDRETU k T. Ii." ROCKWAY, uaerthc lirmoi
D. M. HILDRKTH X CO.
Tho senior partner from bis long experience as a

piopricior of thu Verauda, st. Louis and St Charle?
Hotels of New Orleaus, flatt-r? himself that lie can
a?6ure his fronds and iho public generally, tl at Its
former world-wide reputation as a popular fust-class
Hote', shall ba fully sustained under its present
niauasem«'". lyr* February 13

(Srorcrirs anH
A good smoke ls ? perpetual comfort.

LOBILLARD'S í
" Yacht Club "

SMOKING TOBACCO.
Competent critics pronounce it beat for rmny reasons

It is made of the best stock grown.
The Nicoline ls extracted, thors are
No drugs in lt consequently it ie
Anti-nervous in its effects.
It has an agreeable, aromatic flavor,
Docs not burn or sting the tongue, -

Le ive i no unpleasant aftertaste in thc
Mouth, or disagreeable odor in the room.
Instead ot excising the nervous forces,
It allays irritation and calms them.
We recrard it as tho perfection of
Smoking Tobacco. Orders foi elegant
Meerschaum Pipes aro being packed daily
In the various sized bass in which it is sold,
AS an extra Inducement for those
Who love a good smoke to try it.

LOK I Ll. ABO'S

"EUREKA" Smoking Toteo,
Is likewise an excellent article of choice VirginiaTobacco, of a ucavier body than the former.
And hence much cheaper in price; nevertheless
It mikea an excellent i-mnko. Orders for
Meerschaum Pipes daily packed in this brand.

LOKI;,LAUD'S

"CENTURY" (hewing Tobacco,
Composed of the best cnUlna Leaf In the country.Superior in color, finer io quail .y, an 1 makes a
Better chew than other brands. Acknowledged
The Le ding Fine Cut Tobacco wherever vs d.
Respectable jobbers axd dealers in all sections
Keep it, ana small buyer* can save money,
T.me and trouble by purchasing of them.
LORILLARD'S MACCOBOY. FRENCH RAPPEE

and SCuTCH MNUFFS still retain the e».client qual¬
ities which have made them BP famous every whet e.

C.rculars tent on application.
P. LORILLARD, New York.

November 13 fmwlmo

TEAS ! TEAS! TEAS !
ASUPPLY OF THE DIFFERENT QUALITIEStoceived by last steamer, and for sale at pricesthat defy competition, by

McELE03£ & MELVIN,
Co ner Calhoun and Wah streets.

Novemberl3 S»

COHN AND FLOUR.
fr /A fifi BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE CORN
0Uv" i0° barrels Flour, various grades
300 sacks Campsen Milli Family, Extra and Super

Flour.
For salo by JOHN CAMPSEN 4 CO.

November 13 fmw3

COAL LANDING.
A fTA TONS R. A. COAL, OF THE VEE? BEST4bDU QI'ALirï, per brig J. B Kirby.

For sale by H. F. BAKER & CO.,
Coal Yard, No. 20 Cumberland-street

November 12 3

BACntV, FLOUR, &c.
Cir, BHDS. PRIME SHOULDERS
¿j\J 10 hhds. Choice C. H. sides

lOhhdi. ChoiceR. Siles
10 hud?. No. 2 Shoulders
200 harrols Fiour-various gra lee

Landing from the West, and for salo by
BERNARD O'NEILL,

November ll 2 East Bay.
SMOKED TONGUES AT 75 CTS.

ANO SI OU.
1 AA SMOKED 'iONGCES AT 75 CENTS AND
IUI» SI Ojapie.-o.

Choice Smoked Salmon
Extra Smoked Halibut.

Just received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest com' r Meeting aod Market streets.
Goods dollvered froe. November 7

Encourage Home Manufacture !
PALMETTO HOP YEAST CAKES.

HAVING RECEIVED THE AGENCY FOB
these celebrated XEAST CAKES, manuiactor-

i'd by Mrs. S. H. L. Frico, of Summerville, S. C.,
wc resp -ctrully ask for them the attention of the
trade generally, aud housekeepers especially, 'they
are exclusively of Southern manufacture, entirely
free from any injurious properties, luperlor to those
ot Northern make, answer all the purposes of. and
are far more economical than. Yeast Powders. AU
we ask lor them is a fair trial. Directions for uso
accompany ea h pa-'kage.
The trade supplied at MANUFACTURER'S

PRICES.
IMLMETTO PTOSEER CO-OPERATIVE

GROCERY STORE,
rouihwest er. ner Meeting and Market-streets.

November 7

T'i BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Meoling-street.
~Í0-0PERAT1VE GROCE tiY.
SOUTHWEST CORXER MEETING AND

MARKET STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE, VARIED AND CAREFULLY
selected supply ol thc NECESSARIES OF

LIFE, and also tho luxuries-WINE*. LIQUORS,
cte.-will at all times be ioau.l at the above Store,
established under tho au<rpi>esof tho "PALMBTCO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which will continuo and extend the advantages it
already offers to me publia. Fresh arrivals aD<3
bargains will be regularly reported, aad every iaclU-
ty afforded patrons.
The "object" of thc Association is, as set forih in

¡ts charter, '-To tarnish member; or. 1 the pubbc
with thc nece>saries of lifo of good qia'.ity, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowest market rat--., and from the
profits ol such sales to accumulate calita1 for lu
members."
Copies of tac Constitution and By-Laws can be

fourni at thc Store ot the Association, and a'l in¬
quiries iegording thc practical working of tbe enter¬
prise wdl be inoàt cheerfully anl promptly satisfied.

W. H. WELCH, Superintendent.
J. N. WIG PALL, Assistaut

July ll_
SEGAB EMPORIUM.
3) SALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON
\>» Erancü ol the Havana Segar Factory, "La

Valentina," would respcc.fuUv iuvite the attention
ofdeilrrs and smokers lo his very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGA RS, ot uh grades
aud :-izee. exceled by few ia this country, and war¬
ranted to bc as represen! ed.
Sample boxes sent to thc country and orJcra ex¬

ecuted by Express, C O. D., or 30 days' city accep¬
tance.

No. IIS EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 24 mwfemo

PERUYIAN GUANO.
(QT TONS PERUVIAN GUANO. DIRECT FROM
»uky the agent, vvarrante pure, for sale at market
rates, with a libe al discount m tc ts cf five tons or
mor.. .»? N- ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and k Atlantic Wharf.
October 23 D*c_wfrnlme

COA:. ! COAL!!
JOHN S. HORLBECK,

(OFFICE EAST BAY, OPPOSITE UNION
WHARVES,

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
thc public that he has commenced tho COAL

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a share of their patronage.
August 17 3uio

(Êonferiioncri), &r.
A, D. FLEllING'S

M CANDI F1CT0RV,
NO. 341 KIXC-STREET,

BRAXi'H STORE CORSER KIXG AXD AXX
STREETS.

rp.YEES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO HIS

cus'otrers, and public in general, that he is
uow ready, with a full supply of CANDIES of bis
own manafjc'urins. Keeps constantly on hand a

fresh supply of FR-UNCU CANDIES, of thc greatest
variety. Fresh CAKES aal PIES of all saris aro

daily baked ot his bte J ni Candy Factory. Tho

public iu general, and particularly the country mer¬

chants, » ill find il to their interest by giving him a

call before purchasing elsewhere.
October 2ù Imo

J O II N J D . ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT
AND

li E A J. E STATE AGE X T ,

Xo. 10 Broad-sire*-*

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS riUSlNESSIN THE
WRITING UP AND ADJ0SIING OF BOOKS AND
VCUOUNTS of Merchants and other.*. AUo, the
SELLING AND RENTING, AND COLLECTION OF
REN Cd OF HOUSES, ic. October 1


